
JUDICIAL.
The Republican Convention Will

Be Held Next Sat-
urday.

. Candidate Will Doubtless Be Put
Up for the Supremo

Court.

now O' o Democrats Forced tins
Dinkins °* Furllsnu Nom-

inations.

Urates Hooted to the Democratic Con-
°

volition Which Hoots
To-Day.

Thf hffublioans.
MIOtISO or TUB CENTHAI. COMIIITTBE.

™ Kepubltcnn Count, CentralCommutes
.littlietlmint Pneine restonlny afternoon,

a irman Amy proalulns, nnJ nearly crery

number proaent, unit alao unite a number ol

read die following report:
*‘ Iwßuii-romnilitce. appointed at the meeting

Central Committee, Saturday, May 10. to
O, J?r wim the Sub-Commtltco of the Democraticr°liT central Committee for the purpose or

jf ooislhlc, the necessity of partisan
of five Judaea of the Circuit Court, re-®°2)fiiiiv report that they met tho Demo-nic Hominy, Mav 12. and■filed to thsm * ,l°

.

onl* pfopos lton thoy
hr your honorable body tooffer,

To Dive them* minorityof tho nomlna-
hum for Judges, wo claiming the majority: that'“Vratify onr nominations. we torstlry theirs: so!S« there shall be bat ono ticket la the Held; the
inolc matter to be referred to the respective Ro-
Wbllcan and Democratic Convention*. This very
*li!rproposition the Democrats refused to accept,
iVfl insisted upon, as their ultimatum. to beac-
wgrd then and tboro, ono of the following propo-

‘’S'1,
Doth parties to units In calling a Joint con-

Tfollon. the apportionment of delegates among

the different wards sitd towns to be on the basis of
ti e text Presidential roto; these delegates to b«
electedat Joint primaries by the legal voters, each
ccßiral toranililee to appoint ono Judge of election
foreacb polllnipplaco and the twothusappointed to
choose a third. Tho Convention os chosen to
nominate five Judges lobe voted for by both par-

That tho Central Committee of each party
should Issue a call for their respective Conventions
forSaturdav. May 17, INTO, and have the Conven-
tionsaerea upon this matter, If they so desired,
IniiDiatlne that the Republicans should bo pre-
pared to concede them three Circuit Judges, and
thst they had n right to demand tho Supreme Court
JadecsUlpfor this district.

Your committee notified the Democratic Com-
millee that the propositions could not be accepted
hr them tor .want or authority, bnt that tboy would
enbmit the two propositions, together with any
others they might choose to make, to the Repub-
lican Central Commuted for action at title meeting.

Yuur Committee called on the Democrats to
demonstrate their irood faith by delaying the call

of their Convention until Wednesday, May 21.
]B7d. so that your honorable body might have the
opportunity ofaccepting or rejecting their nltl-
malum, and thus avoid the necessity of partiean
nomlnsili'iis. This thoDemocrats refused to do,
convincingyour Committee, by their remarks and
iuhec(|Quntaction hiIssuing their call at once for
a partv Convention, tnat they were acting in bad
film, and didnot wish to avoid a partisan contest.

Annum Dixon,
Oeoiuik L. Thatched,
William Landuk,Philip Haas,Cojuiad Foi.v,
Thomas Turney.

On motion of 6. G.. Gill, tho report was
adopted.

CALLING A CONVENTION.
Norman Williams mured that a Convention

lie called for Saturdoy, May 24, at 10a. m., to
nominate Ore Circuit Judges.

Mr. Moniamie was in favor of nominating a
full ticket. Why should Limy concede the Su-
preme Court Judge to the Democrats?

Ttie Chair (Col. Uchaffner) reminded him that
the Committee had only to do with the CircuitJudges.

Mr. Montague understood that, but bo wantedthe matter discussed. lie moved that action bodeferred on Mr. Williams* motion until after
the talk. *The motion topostpone was agreed to.This, however, was reconsidered tho nextmoment.

•Mr. Burke favored Mr. Williams’ motion.
stowH provided fora full ticket. If tlie Cen-tal Committeewent outside of tlto five CircuitJudges they would bo Interfering witIs some*Bfing beyond tltclr province. If another cum*tnUtco failed to do Us duty, the County Cen-tral Committee was not responsible. The Com-
mittee having in charge the Frst Supremo Court
District was in existence, and could be reached,if It. was the desire to nominate a SupremoCourt Judge, the proper Committee should bo
ukea to call a convention for the purpoa

Mr. Montague could ecouo harm In discussionbow. lie understood that some were satisfied
i?:Fl ll ,u Democrats alone make a nomination,
if the County Central Committee could exert•nr influence toward bringing out a Republican,
itwas tbit Committee’s duty to use It. fAp-
yiauit.] Is there were not ns good menIn the

si among Ute Democrats, they bad better
Several members appealed to Mr.Montague,

Mil he withdrew his motion.
An unsuccessful attempt was made to omendwilliams 1motion, but It was agreed to as made.

DELEGATES, BTC,

Ex-Ald. Gill moved that Uie number of dele*Mies bo Ute same as at the last Cuuuty Convert-
Thisprovoked some discussion, three or fourocfiiriiig an increase of delegates, since tint basis

/■h»« rt’? H‘aril old’ u,,‘ l Ihwo hod been manychanges in the pomiloflon.
mind malorkv» Ilo ",evei‘, were of a different
tipoln!,^lxori /noved that the primaries bo heldTp. m. Friday In the city. Lake,
4Tna\i ew

.',aiul clcero: I to 8 In Evanston: uml
lliev Ji?rn ,

KT cxcc *lt Hvde Park, where
-

*tre to bo held as heretofore authorized.
TUB BUPRUUB COURT.Mr. Thatcher offered Uio following:

»nthT.ll hti;iM 1!°,Ju'. , w
lnl Committee of the Sev-2ti fuf i'“‘h.ol kavo voted ,hatin thoirjndg.lcinoifo?jn!iXnP,Cn)c/;t ‘3 ,nake a Republican nom-

W«; anS Judß f 11,6 au b rt moCourt In Udsdls-

■eiiMof *il.® .opinio"of ihlsCommliloe such
Uw nowL t dj, ud 'clalCommUw«wa»lnoxces* ofandanasaampUon by onldinS5 Coim.nH

he <, JB®fe Mon proporly vealed aloneWm^.!cni,on dMjrassembled: andJ^K*nm.^l‘.’aJont>; of «»» members of aaln
lines ih. i?iVlUI? # vo,tlutf 1,1 f*vor <>f xaid actionfevoriuir the candidacy of Judge»htr/by Pt m ‘Vald "ctlon of said Ifommlttoc,leV “,un “f "old members may luvo
fore mnu,nccd lu U»e vole referred to 5 thore-

the Chairman of said
Mid llVtricL al onc? 10 eaU a convention of
lion 0/ thn «!. d.F OMVenWon 10comddor tne;qaca-

aa-l. i dctenM?cy °*, mak}nk * nomination,actermfuod upon, to make a nomination.tniitil Chairman of Uio Judicial Cora-
lu n cill.lion to tdvo
tnjice

wh t,,u ,c ,ldd 1,0 wasn’t accustomed to
»lth him ,m ? .00 . those associated
boa walW t at-JUt h<J il

t,loUKht» wbcn ac-
It Jlf* taken, and thought so now. Uint
tocalUrw, 0

..

dul*,~of the CommitteeR?Sn^unl o,l‘ JllO of nomtoal-Rwaiih, til a ., ‘ °p a Democrat didn’t come up..ue a ‘ c|r u ytoA* a time and place, and Is-R«thouiht nUt ~.Hn nd Dlxou were voted down.
t»»ersof »i

l, u t»
<
“ o,u

. l.nstteu 111111 burped Uio.
tkat lhe» .hn t of the district, andC& V” l‘a,lca on oy the several
ol|ii'rl’uinniiw Committee* to disband, and an-bo who would roo-D*cirV.l fc.n i |luparu‘ [Apulause.]

a_ *. *>0 11ustlfleci, and he didn’t best-
«*U a Coutonilr, i .l U |° illu t lHink bu I,l<l P ower to
ll*«nwof

T nl!i 1 011, .v a member. In Uie
t^Plcaium« ’/ IJ,{5,Committee, but the
mUietW Hot bc foreclosed bv what the Com--SSnTSi «*•

iff will. 4 “000*8TION.Jwsciiute? Vuv edt ,

when tho lettersdlcJ,Uvin.^ 11 lavV,r dudge Dlckuj’a eandl-safe
™“*KrlVto voufis‘ Tlll‘ ,Kl “lmula >»

S'OialnS,'™, ""A™ 1 Cmnniltleo to lUreci'-'“'Clio. ?Ul“.r *0 call »
°^ 111u lullowlc.' a. a.

th..... lu*r*al District bo requested to
of reconsidering iuaction

J'I'*1 '* y a> n,op«r w.y to reach
}w“uM,fcrUl,nly“Ml“ ““

_
Aid. BS"**™ u ‘f l«ro Cummlttee,.“ii?,?PC(I <•“ I'teemhlo would bou®omtto L,r . 0,18 Picnibcr of the Judicial

r A M * BKPibcr orUio UomlSu.'fe7,i,er •“'» ‘u ‘«l Unit th.ttVc beeo luflueucvd by JudgeH ital WiU uutrue. He hoped, ou «£

count of wlmt had since taken place, particu-
larly the ocllon of Hu* Demoi-rath: Central Com-
mittee, that the Committee would hew! Mu* re-
quest. mill Unit n nimilnatlmi he mmlo for Su-
preme Judge In tills Republican district.

Ex-Aid. dill thought tho resolution nut tlio
mntieroil n little too far. It. would not got at
anything. Somebody was advised to do some-
thing. but If they didn't do It, wlmt? He be-
lieved the best course was for (lieCentral Com-
mittee to Invito tlie Central Committees of the
oilier counties to semi delegates to a convention
to be held In Chicago about the time of thu
County .Judicial Convention. Would Hint bo
Impertinent or disrespectful to the oilier Com-
mittees!

Col. lUcflby, speaking for himself, said ho
should not think It Indelicate on the nnrt of a
representative body of Republicans to cull upon
the differentcounties to scud In delegates to
make a nomination for Supreme Judge. Since
the JudicialCommittee had usurped the power
of the people and neglected Hit ir duty, he
thought they mightas well bo left out entirely.
[Adplnusc.J

Kx-Ald. (fill asked, in view of (ho change of
sentiment, whether the Committee would nowcal) & convention.

Col. Ulcnhy didn't think thev would.
Mr. dill was In favor of voting down Mr.

Thatcher's resolutions mid adopting otic
INVITING TUB COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEES

of Du I’ngc, Kankakee, Lake, and Will to have
a convention in this city, utter the Cook County
'Judicial Convention, the basis of reiresentu-
tlontoho the same as that of the last State
Convention/

Mr. Burke spoke lor the amendment. Tho
Chairman of the Judicial Committee could get
thu members together In twenty-four hours.Mr. Thatcher said the time was short, and
that a Republican should bu nominated In this
district. There weru only two now on (bu Su-
premo Bench, and ouo uf Ilium (Baker) was
about to retire. If the electlou In this district
went bv default, there would be six out of
seven Democrats, and that in a Republican
State. Two-thirds of the voters in the district
wore Ir. Cook County, and they hada right to
call upon the other third.

Mr. Williams urged that the question of time
didn't enter. The members of the Judicial
Committee did business in the city, and could
bo called together this afternoon.

Mr. Humphrey remarked that It was thetr
duty as Republicans to tight oil along the line.
The Judicial Committee had shown willfulness
by their action, and bo supported Mr. Gill's
proposition.Mr. Couch said ho had had a talk with Col.
Rlcaby, who told him that he would call theCommittee together this afternoon, if the
amendment were passed, and the Central Com-
mittee adjourned until .Monday afternoon, that
would give the Judicial Committee time to act,andbo treating them fairly.This changed the current, and the amend-
ment was immediately adapted.

Whereupon the Central Committee adjourned
until 4 o’clock Monday afternoon.

The members of the Judicial Committee ore
requested to meet at Col. Hlcabv's cilice, No.
122LaSalle street, at 8 o'clock this afternoon.

THE DEMOCRACY.
HOLDING THE PRIMARIES.

Yesterday afternoon the fiery untamed Demo-
crats, who vote early and often, and look upon
any sort of nn election as a Christmas for free
beer and vile cigars, held their primaries mid
elected delegates to the Judicial Convention,
which will be held In Üblicb’s Hall at 10o’clock
ibis morning. The rcuomlnaUon of Judges
McAllister aud Rogers is unanimously con-
ceded.

FIRST WARD.
In the First Ward, the contest was 'pretty

much all one way. The “Store*1 and the
“House of David” struck hand* to a certain
extent in the interest of Tuler and Uarnuin,
and crowded out those who had other views.
There were 001 votes cast, re-*
suitin'; in the election, by n largo
majority, of Joseph Mackin, John Brennan,,
David Thornton, Emil Bcuslnger, J. U. Suits,'
F. It. Butler, and Patrick McHugh. Alternates
—PotterPalmer, Gucrgo W. Adams, Michael
Burke, Tom McNally, Thomas Morau, Swarno
Wickcrsbnni, aud J. Word Ellis. The straight
delegation stands seven for McAllister, Uogcrs,
Tuley, aud Baruum, llvo for Moses, and twofor
Moran.

SECOND WARD.
There wore two tickets in this Held. A little

over SOU votes wero polled, and the majority of
the wlnucr averaged about tblrty-ilvc. Follow-
ing ore tho successful delegates: John P. Lclu-
deeker, Edward Cody, J. Miller, A. Ik Sheldon,
Thomas Costello, E. C. Uaydo, and Thomas
Scerr. Thu gang Is solid for McAllister, Rog-
ers, Tuley, and Morau. On llfth choice there is
a division, tho delegation standing lour lor
Jamlcsou and three for Shepard.

THIRD WARD.
Edward J. Quinlan, Terrence Hart. L.B. Otis,

James Kelly, C. 11. Swain, and J. 11. McAVoy
were elected. Tnis delegation wifi vote forRogers, McAllister, Henry M. Shepard, Judge
Miller, and T. A. Moran.

FOURTH WAKO.
A. A. LlbPoy, Bernard McNeil, William C.

Sclpp, John Uyan, James Wood, F. W. Tourtel-
lotte, ami John Mattocks were elected. This
delegation will vote lor Kogcrs, McAllister,
Moran, and Shepard.

FIFTH WARD.
llio following are the names of tha delegateselected: George Turner, Michael McCauley,

Fred Somcr, James Currv, JohnKlnsclln, James
Bowen, Peter Flaherty, Daniel Tracy, William
McNeill, Tbomus Fluucane. Michael Hughes,
Thomas MeKlnno, O. J. McMahon, i'. J. Wall,
James Jordan, J. C. Strain.

SIXTH WARD. ,

The following delegates were elected to the
Convention: Patrick O’Neill, Florence Dono-
van, Charles Doerner, Michael P. Evans,
Thomas Clounun, Matthew (lilduy, Albert Mc-
Carthy,;Jo|m MeCilnn, Klchurd Dooley, Edward
Uurke, Joseph Carroll.

SEVENTH WARD.
John Reardon, James Crowe, Morgan Mur-

libv, Miehuul Cooney, PatrickDowns, JohnLaw-
ess. James Behan, Daniel Kionluu, John White,
John O’Brien. William Tobin, Cornelius Mc-
Grath. James Daugherty, William Doliuny, and
Michael Consldlno were elected. Two hundred
and thirty-Uvo votes were pulled fur Uie Rlor-
dan ticket ami seventy-two for Uie illldruth
list. The fllteen delegates chosen are all Irish-
men. They are unanimous for Rogers, McAllis-
ter, Moran, Tuloy, and Burnum.

EIOHTII WARD.
Tiio following delegates wore elected: Tim-

othy Uyau, .Matthew Cooney. Mlelmcl Dooley,
Patrick McCarthy, James O'Brien, James Carey,
Patrick Mackey, John O'Donnell, Euwurd Kelly,Cornelius Mahoney, TtiomaaBailey, James dub-
inns. John Mitchell, .Michael Conway, Patrick■MeNerney, Hugh Connell, Edward Noonan,John Lung.

NINTH WARD.
John Duffy. John Byrne, John Foley, M, U.Leyilon, John Kcgan, Tliomas JawornkJ,uml Thomas Conway were ehoson. This dele-

gation is understood to favor Rogers, McAllis-ter, Moran, Tuiey, mid Barnum.
TENTH WARD.

la this ward Uiero were six tickets, and one
of Uio old-time contests between 1110 hummer
mid respectable elements of the party, and the
lormer came out ahead. The delegates elected
were D. O’Cnltaghan. M. F. Crowu, WilliamUarlcv, Pat Morsu, Jim Harris, James Walsh,
and Mat Colby. They arc understood, as nearas Uiey understand themselves, to Favor Mc-Allister, Rogers, Barnum, Moran, and Jamie-sou or fihepard.

BLUVBNTH WARD.
John Connell, M. Dougherty, Thomas Olavin,Ed Bwlney, M. Dowling, and Thomas Mulve-

hlil were chosen. Thu delegation are known tofavor Rogers, Barnum, Moran, and McAllister,
hut their ehuleo fur the other Judgshlp could
not be learned.

TWELFTH WAIID.
William J. Hynes, Jesse Cox. Jr., George E.Stowe, James O’Brien. Henry C. Latslmw, and

Gregory Welsh were elected. All are fur Rog-
ers and McAllister, hut are divided as to the
other candidates.

THIRTEENTH WARD.
Theyo were two tickets in thu field and a largo

vote was polled, but thu respectable element
took no Interest In thu election. Thu delegates
elected wero J. 0. Hitchcock, J. K. Dolton. M.J. Dunne, P. 11.Rico, A. Ober, William Witcel-
er. and D. F. Dec. They arc understood to
favor McAllister, Moran, and Rogers, 7, Burnum,4; Tuloy, fi; Shepard, 1; Moses, 2; Jamieson, 1.

FOURTEENTH WARD.
71)0 delegates elected wero John Blom. Bryan

Donnelly, Tom Ryan, B. Bchueuuuiun, M. A. LaBuy, Mat Nolan, Hut Ryan. Ola( Hausen,RobertFlgg, Clemens iiirsch. and Henry Mau-
meuamUi. They favor McAllister, Rogers, Bur-num, Miller, and Moran or Jamieson.

FIFTEENTH WARD.
In the Fifteenth Ward Ute following ticketwas elected:' Adam Mujer, F. L. Chase, Frank

Nleseu, Emil Jauulngs, Joseph 1. Adler, John
Beck, Thomas McGovern. John Paul, U. B.
Chase. Thu delegatus have no decidedprefer-
ences, but are “friendly ” toall.

SIXTEENTH WARD.
At the Democratic primaries iu the Sixteenth

Ward, held at No. ftS Clybuuru ayeaue, tho fol*

lowing dclceatos to the Judicial Convention
were elected: Allan C. Story, Emil Forrester,Mathias rills, John McHugh, l,cwls Bartels.
.Me dcrtett, John 11. Colvin, Arno Voss, mnl
Jacoti Trom, There was quite » spirited con-
test, no less than five tickets being hi the field,
mid inO votes were cast. The delegates elected
are In favor of McAllister, Rogers, llnrnum,Moran, ami are undecided os to the fifth mao.

SEVENTEENTH WARD.
The Democratic primaries In the SeventeenthWard, held at the corner of Franklin street midChicago avenne, wore not as spirited as con-tests of this kind usually are in this ward.

There was but one ticket hi tile Held, yet IWO
votes were cast. The following delegates were
elected: William C. Kelley, Thomas Cullen.
Andrew J. Biilllvon, Peter Maloney, I’m rick

Cnscv, James Stanton, Tlmmus Carney, James
Coughlin. As far as can he learned, the dele-
trntOH are In favor of McAllister, Rogers, .Moran,
Uaruum, mid Shepard.

BimiTßßNry waiid.
The following delegates were elected In theEighteenth Ward: A. 11. Mason, Julius Jonas,

Frank Aenow, John T. Mores, M. J. Corcoran.
F. A. MolFman, Edward Kchoe, Robert Kenney,
John Rrcnimn, Frank Cunningham. TillsIs :ho
regular club ticket. They are lor McAllister,Rogers, Jamieson, Miller, mid Barnum.

TJIE RESULT.
These returns show wlmt everybody knew

would be the case—that Messrs. Rogers and Mc-Allister willbe unanimously nominated. They
also indtraio thu success of Messrs, liunmm and
Moran. As between Tulov. Jamieson. Shepard,
midMiller, It Is not so certain who will come outahead, but thu chauces appear to be lu favor ofUiu first of thum.

COIIIIESPONDEN CE.
JUDGE DOOTU.

To the JJdHor oj The Tribune,
Chicago, May Kl.— Ovcrzcalous friends of

sonic of the candidatesfor the Circuit Bench are
circulating In certain quarters charges against
Judge Booth, one of the present Incumbents, to
thu clTecb that ho has, during his term of service
on thu Bench, bccu violatinga plain provision of
tho Constitution, prohibiting Judges from re-
ceiving any compensation above their salaries,
bv receiving a regular allowance from the Union
College of I.nw for nls services as Dean mid Pro-
fessor of that institution.

Such an accusation is too grave to remain un-
noticed, mid J have accordingly addressed anote
of inquiry to thu Treasurer of the College ofLaw, and received In reply the following com-
plete denialof the charge:

No. 0*» Drahiioiin Street, Chicago, May in,1570. IHI/i«m U. J'twe, AVy. Dkaii Siii; Yours
of the 1-ltb—saying that “ the clisrae Is being cir-
culated in some quarters Hint Judge Booth duringhis tuna of service has been In thereceipt of n reg-
ular salary from tbo Union College of Law fur hisservices as Dean and Professor in that Institution,and ban thus been violating the provision of the
Cunslliiition prohibiting Judges from receivingany compensation other than tholr salaries asJudge*’*—lsreceived.

Judge Bonth bus not during tbo time since his
election as Judge of the Circuit Court received anypay directly or indirectly for his services as DoanorProfessor of the Union College of Law, or forany service rendered ihut Institution In anyway, orns a gratuity, or on any account whatever.Neither has any money bccu paid or given to any
of his family, or any person, on account of Ins
services In the school, or on any other account,
but his services have been rendered to tbe schooloutof usual business hours, and gratuitously, as1 have understood, on Account of bis good feeling
and long connection wltu it. ho having been con-nected with It as Dean and Professor from Us start
In 1850.

Tho records of tbe school In my possession will
show tho receipts and disbursements during thethno, and show the truth of what 1 nay. Yours,etc. 11, B. Hunt),

Treasurer Union Collegeof Law.
Any one else could hare obtained Hie same in*

formation bv sitnplv making the Inquiry; and I
know not how to tltly characterize ibe’reckless
course of men who seek to blast the character
and blot the reputation of an honest mid honor*
able public servant by charges so unfounded in
fact.

Trusting that The Tmnu.SE will publish the
above mid arrest the falsehood from wider dr*
culatlon, I am, Wm. R. Page.

A ticket.
To the Editor ot The Tribune.

Chicago, Moy 10.—I notice that the Times
gives out that the Republicans will probably
make up their Judicial ticket from the politician
lawyers of the party. If so, they will deserve to
bo defeated. Asa suggestion I can think of no
stronger or better list of names, or one more
worthy of Republican support, and, In truth,
tinl support oi all good citizens, than (he
following: Judge Rogers. George Gardner, U.
P. Maurudcr, W. 11. King, Judge Williams.Yours truly, James P. Kino.

CURRENT OPINION.
■ In » Predicament.

Cincinnati Commercial Una. /lea.).

The Confederate caucus has seized Congress
by the cars. It wishes now that It hadn’t. It
Is a dangerous thing to hold on, and unsafe to
let go.

Tramp, Tramp, Tramp*
Jitipst Put ifttn.s.

The rush of Rebels for office at Washington la
so great that existing accommodations are in-
sufficient, and a now bridge is to be built across
the Potomac at the Capita).

Public School* furDemocrats Only.
Selma {Ala.) Time* ( Pern. ).

Stop educating the children of fathers whoaro
opposed toDemocracy wittiout cause or reason.
Slop educating children who are taught from
the cradle to bate Ute baud that feeds ibuiu.

A flood Suggestion.
Denver Tymtut (lieu.).

Itmight bo a good Idea to have u chromo of
Mr. Haves’ .haekhimu posted at all the availa-
ble entrances to Indian Territory ho as to let
the squatters know what Uicy have to buckagainst, ,

A Diiriirencn.
Wnthinoinn lleviihllcan (Dip.),

Tlicre Is a difference between fencing and
hedging. Secretary Sherman never was much
when he came to hedging, but bo is au expert
In Uie first-moutioTiud line of business. And
when ho builds a fence it is of (lie sharp-pointed
picket kind, one that Thurman and men of his
Ilk will Hod very uncomfortable tostraddle.

Juilgoflrnnt’M Decision.
Inmnuaovll* Journal Ufro.).

The Democrats talk very big about going be-
fore the pcoptuon Ihu issue.of Btatu sovereignty
against National authority. If they do, they
w.ll be ground to powder. They went before
the people on that issue In ISOI, and It was de-
cided against Ilium at Appomattox, Judge Grout
rendering the decision of Uio Court.

Turns Tall.
Klehinnua < I'd.) Wllj(Dem.),

Tlie Democracy now turns tail from a battle-
ground of Its own selection \ so much the woreo
for tlto Democracy! And, if the South Is fright-

ened off by Radical clamor Into' desertion of
political principle mid ofpolitical allies, womay
look tor a solid North uml a divided Bouth as
certain events of a near future.

A Hearty Old Man.
Turner'* fallt (Jim*. ) Iteunrter,

Tcs, Mr. Tlldcn la a rugged, hale, hearty old
roan. In the circular that accompanies the dis-
tribution of his photographs through the West,
be assures his friends that he never fell so well
In his life 1 that ho gave away hisair-eushlou
three weeksago, Is going to take off his chest-
protector mixt week, and ouly wears Uauuuls
from November to March.

, No War.
CUttland htruhl (Hep.).

Wo hrcaUie easier. There is to bo no war.
Thu Louisville L'ouner-Joimia/ has suld It, and
that ends the matter. Thu Nurth, It admits,
tnav hu arrayed solid against Uio South, but
** It* that event thero will bo no war.” ThuSouth will play the part of the coon to thuNorth’s Davv Crockett, and come down with-
out further fuss to savu thu waste of powder
and hall.

Not A Haro Man to Font With.
Ctncinnalti Uaull* (Hep.).

The Confederateswill flud out (u tlmo that
Zoch Chandler Is hot a safe man to fool with.
He never speaks unless the provocation Isstrong.
Then hu vails things by their right names. 1 Ju
his remarks In reply to Ben Hill, touching trea-
son past and present, ho spoke thu mind of the
loyal North exactly. The prejudice lu this sec-
tion fu favor of Uie Qovcrnmeut of the United
Btutes israther tucreaslug of isle.

Kqual Itiirhts for All.
Trau Titiu* Uiev.).

t Tho North wishes tho South well; It wauls
peace oud prosperity for all. It oaks no mure
of tho South than It accepts for Itself* But the
North will Insist upon Us eouul rights with tho
6outb{ it ffllllDilstupon the National prlucl-
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pic against,sectional practice; it will demandwith a solid front of freemen against n bull-
dozed HOlkl South, if that shall present itself asthreatened, tliat Uiu Constitution and the lawsmust mid shall bo maintained throughout theRepublic.

They Will Swallow Their Threats.
.\Vio I’nrk Ttmn <Sei>.).

All the threats will be quietly swallowed, and
the Government will gel the money it requires.
Such an ending of the difficulty will not help
tho Democrats, who have said too much, mid
done too much, to make a virtue of the neces-sity that is before them. To the odium arisingout of the promulgation of the unconstitution-
al and destructive plans lor effecting partisan
victory will he added the derision Incident to a
surrender under circumstances of peculiar hu-
miliation.

flood Adrlfio.
Jfenwnit(Venn.) Antlnnefi* (/nit.),

If the Rourbott leaders In Congress were to
unanimously adopt n rcsoluiion to about this
effects “Resolved, That we nro mostly tools,”
they would develop a capacity for absorbing
that has not lately been conspicuous.
There is a clianco for the man who reaches iliuconclusion Unit lie still has several things to
learn. Our Congressional Bourbons should be-ginat the A R c”s.

Vet Von Voted It Down.
AUantn {'in.) CouiUiutlon (fVm.J,

Mr. Blaine proposes to amend the bill prohib-
iting military interference at elections by impos-
ing severe penalties upon persons who shall bo
caught at uolling-placcs at general or special
elections with concealed deadly weapons upon
their persons. Whatever Blaine's motive maybo; Ids amendment Is altogether wholesome. It
Is In the direct lino of reform with respect to
the hip-pocket movement, and, as faras we cuu
see, Is In the interest of peace and good order.

The Legislator Who Is In No Hurry to Ad-
journ.

Jfilliflelphla 71ms# (fnd. Dem,),
Chi he In a legislator,

For bo himself has said It;
Bat It’s hardly to his credit

That lie Is o legislator—
For bu might have been a plowman,
A banker, or a showman.
Ur pernapsa tax-collector;Bat. in spite of all temptation

To fill some useful station,
He remains a legislator—
A rooster legislator.

Warning tlioBrethren Against Crow.
Witmnaf'n (K. C.) Sun U)nn.).

Without predilections lu favor olQov. Thdcn,
and with a decided personal bias In favor of Sir.
Bayard, weyet do not hesitate to say that a
few at our contemporaries are In error In speak-
ing of thu great New York politician os super-
anuated mnl nil that sort of thing. Mr. Tflden
is the subtlest, most alert, most vigorous mid
resolute man who ever sought the Presidency.
Thu masses iu the South may not now prefer
Mr. Tildett, but. If bo loom up as the great
choice of the Northern Democracy; If Reform,
and Honesty* mid the Punishment of SuccessfulFraud, be the cry raised In 18S0,—Mr. TlldcuWill
bo the favorite both here mid at the North.

Too Thin.
IJnrt/ord Couraut (Jtet>,),

That Utc Democratic party will now howl In
unison Unit the .Republicans are committed to
the doctrine of using soldier* to control elec-
tions Is a matter of course. The citurcu Is ut-
terly false, und they know It,but that will make
no (inference. They have undertaken the pres-
ent crusade aenlnst the army for the purpose of
making political capital, hut the fuels nro
against them, and they will fail. With the Into
Kchuls controlling the majority (nboth branches
of Congress, the people will laugh at the charge
Unit Federal bayonets have Interfered with elec-
tions; and there will be many who will regret
that the charge Is not true, und that the strung
arm of the Uovernmcut has uot beeu used wltb
more effect.

Hancock and tlio Solid South.
AuguHn (ffo.» ChronfcU (Dim.).

A good deal of talk 'ls heard lately among
Democrats of bringing Den. Hancock out furthe
Presidency. To bo sure, he Is in no manner
considered a Urst choice. Tlldcn, Thai man,
Hendricks, und Bayard arc oftencr inentloncd,
und would—cither one of the number—be pre-
ferred under ordinary circumstances. But acontingency is mentioned, which, if it occurs,
will brim; Orn. Hancock nt once to the front.
That contingency is the iioinlnallnii ’of Den.
Grant by the Republicans. All the indications
point in that direction, which causes many Dem-
ocratic Journals to declare that Den. Hancock Is
the strongest mao 1that could bo run against
him.

Frank Ailmlaslon* About the Kxodua,
Cfinrlrtlmi (.V. C.) Stir* rinrt Courier (Hem.).

When 8,000 negroes arc on Uiu bank at one
place on the Mississippi, awaiting transportation
to Kamos, it is useless to apeak ot the move-
ment us sporadic and unimportant. Like an
army, the ueirroca will pass over the bodies of
those who fall by the way, and make of thevanguard a bridge to bear the rest of the col-
umn In safety. The very passion which the na-crous have for the Old Testament umlScriptural
llgurca and analogies makes them prone to ptn
their faitli to any one who promises to lead
them out of their wilderness. They are ripe fur
It. There Is alwavs a Canaan for them,—n
happy land to be reached by marching on midst
danger and waut. In slavery, their yearning
was the “Oosuol Train” and “This Old Ship
of /{lon ”to curry them to u place of rest. In
freedom, confronted by hard work and small
nay, they lung fur a new deliverance, whether
It shall come In the shape of Liberia with Its
molaascs-lrees, or Kamos with Its golden grain.
It will take time to overcome this Jalluey, ]l Itcan ever be overcome, lor to the negroes the su-
premacy of the Democrats In the Sunlit is acause for uneasiness If not of alarm. Curiously
enough, there is t\ steady llmv ul colored people
(mm other counties to Ileonfort County, the
only county in this State which the Democrats
did uutcurry at the lust election.

Knowles’ Insect Powder (Bin la hy far the best.
iigliTBiiitJiVL offices.
rn oitokirVo a(n;o’mmudatb’ouj{ numerous
J patron* throughout the city, wo liaru emahlUhedBranch Olllcc* In the different Division*. u designated
below, where advertlicmentiwill bo taken for llio same
price as chanted at theSlain Olllee.and will Itureceiveduimi a o'clock p. m. curing thu week, ami until up. iu.onSatti rdays:

.1. a B. SIMMS. PookMillon and stationer*, rciTwonlr-iecond.it.
8. M. WALDEN. Nowtdealnr, Stationer, etc., 1003

Wert MadiMjii'*L, near Wc»lern-av.
BOUIvBt'THIIUMbrON. Wc«t-.Sldo N«w* Depot, IIllno liland-av.. corner of lUlstod-it,
11. C. HERRICK, Jeweler. Nuwalcaler, and Fancy

Pood*. 73>H.akc-*t.. corner l.lneolii.

PEUSOIVAL*.
In tkU co/uwut, Ifirre tine* or //*«. at C4iil» per («•

terllon, AorA gJdlllonulhue, |0 cents,

PKBHONAL— THR ACgl/AINTANCR OF A LADYof good adores* who I* fund of amusement andtravel j most be under d.'i. M ft?, Tribune oillcu.
iIiMtKS

API'LRTONhC CIIAMIIKUS’, JIUINHOX'B. AND
Zell's Eiieyclopudla* for sale cheap. Call ou or

address C. L, MUUEIIOU.bU, lm>Adams-st.

Agknts'wiu.‘i)u' well tofend fou’cata"
lokiioof-01l palnuniMproduced at mv Art Acsd-

cmr. no West Van;Uureu-»t. Cbromos and frame* la*
eluded.
TK)Ok' AUCTION—TUEBDAYI MAY 20, AT II
Jj o'clock a. in., of over l.dii lolaof rare. o|d. anavaluable boon* Jim received from England, by \VM.A. IIUTTEIIb A cu. Cataloguesready.
I 7NITED HTATKS’ MEDICAL DISI'ENBATOUV."
U IUK cdUloutaUeept publlsUedal *Ulia few mure
left, fj, CilAI’lNB, corner Madison and Dearborn-si*.
TO n/WI VOLUMES OF lIOOKb FOIt SALK'aTX.A,\J\nt lea thou liulf prlcot Unrest stock of secmid-hand books In Cbb-ugoi list and prices tent uikhi

application; culi paid fur stood book* and iiiutduliics
(down-stairs)at MILLLU’n Cheap Hook House, IUJMadhwn-sU

BTOUAUE*
UMDElity BTOUAUK COMFANV. 70. 7H. AND HU
L East Van lluien-st.; established IdT&s permanentand reliable 1 forfurniture and mereliaudtte. Advances.
GOOD UUY. iTAFIY’bTOHAUE. I»V"UKSI'ONSI*

blu parties, at low rates, at oddaim tlsb btatu-st.Examinehefururoliik ulsewliure.
UTUKAUK FOU“ FUiINITHKK, MKIICTI ANDIBK,
O buggk*. etc, t cheapestand best In eltyt advances at
10 p. c. per annum- J. c. A U. I'AltltV.too tv. Monroe

iVaUTNEU WANTED—WITH #.V») IN VUUHINESHi reuniting two; one accustomed to mananv agents or
a auoa aalesumn preferred; worm Investigating; 1 have
control of a saluole uionuptny for the uutlro Norm*we.t. Address J 77. Trlouuu ullleo.

AGUNTN WANTED.
A GF.NTH WANTED—KVEUYW'HEHK—FOU THEy\. ItuckuyeClutbes-LUiu Fastener (Just patouted).

(Sample by mall 20cents, JOHN A. nUItILY, Clove*
land, U.

XUENTB WANTED—TO ••BTANWAUD"
oll'Clollt ajiroßsi Rood pay. LAUUIITU.S & CU.,

manutaciurers, ta7_Wasnluktun*at.. Hoom. n|

CANT

ALL CASII I'AID Ftllt LAmktj’ AND OKNTLK*
men's cast-off clotbI»K. cariwls, andboddlOtf. Calloraddress K. UtItbCHEL, ft(dbtate-»c.

/lAbH FAID FOIt CAbT-OFF CLUTIIINU AT f.V> UP.LDMi'b. adl Btalc-»t. t orders by mall promptly
attended to.

T / in "I, IS'AFoTtE' , il ALE CiIOHUBBINOBitS ATJLWU S 5 per week wanted. Apply to-dayat Uootu97,Howland lilock, corner Dearboru and Wouioyata,

CITV ni!AL r.STATB.
In tht* column, three line*nr ie»*. liicent* per <n-

*eruen. AVicA adiliih'nrtllln». loe/nt*.

"POR HAI.K-A SPLENDID RKSIIiKNCK OK NORTHX La-alle-it. The cron ft'l lia*a frontageof N 7 fretl»y * depthof Idtlfret, In lieauttful order: largoatablw.
Price low and can partly \* i*atd withother city prop-
erty AIHjLPJI M»KH * OItUTJIKH, l*i and )3I |T
|7OR BALK—ON ONLl^V'lfT*1 at.. near Twenty'lecoort'it. t aim on We«tern*ay.,near Lamrliion-it., hon»o and lot on Won iinron-n.,
eutof Aabland-ar., So. IfUFotmii-av.. with9-atory home. J. W. FARMS, K» Wa»hlnklon*il. tRoom I, *

t?oiThali:-loth outhiuk kirk-limits ami1 adjoining elty limit*. 4 mile* from Court-Home,on rullorton. Uoirmai.. uni] l,nur*l-av>., from f;r>o to*M»>j nrc«*«nl>le by »le«ni and honm-ran. Piirvha*«r*of thcie lot* avoid city utci. J. \V, KARLIN. «j
ttnihliigun-it., Itoom I.

HALP.-I.OTS UN I)K \RROR.s-AV.. AM)
I. North Stnte-it.. between North-nv. anil Bcliillcr-it.Lotion Huron and superior-*!*., Imtwcen state andcasi-iti. Apply to owner. ru;i f.hiiago-av.

F’mi sAi.K-riVK acres frontjstr southParks a flno lßre«itnunt at price offiredi term*ea*y, Mi-.AP A COK, tin LaSaile-it.
L'on balk— choicr lot on msiiop.counrr
i near W*»hln.'ion-»t., ita iaciineru lidine nndlot,

£.°A 7.KT,r.' n,/*~,f111,' , t-* "‘"y Bk.uoa UAUNKTV 6i1 IIOMAhHO.S, 170 Denrboni'it.
EMIR SALK—*h2 FEKT BY 10", WEST FRONT, ONJ hllli-av.. near IbiuglAi-place: price. sir, -pop font
CMh. Inquireof .IACOH WKIL ft (()., N 7 Dearborn.

BjjnuunAW nEAii estate.'
P'ORSAI-K-HVI with buy a healthtl lotJ one block from hotel ut Lagrange. 7 tnllei from
Chicago: Sir, down and iiiunltilyi cheapen propertyin inarkut. and ihown frect attract free:railroad fare.10cent! IKA JUtoW.S. Mi Lasialle-at.. Room 4.
I7OR SALR-AT A IUROAIN-A »EAi;TIFHL LOTi of Aaerea. having a rirrr from, and *haded withfore*! lreelt half an hour'* ride (rum the city: traimeunvenleot. AddrcuLwt. Tribuneofllce.
I. OR BALK—(ItIOFKKTNKAR MoCORMICK'S RKA P*1 erfaptury, aljolnltig railroad track*, luliableformanufacturing purpose!. .1. W. FAULI.V, t£ Waih-Higton-*c. I.’oom I.

COUAXRV nEAL ESTATE.' J170R BALK-OR,i:XCHAN«i:!F«R CLKAirpROP-
J , erty, northern nr we*tcm Tejaa landi. M. 0.
LKiiLhV._T.A- P. Railroad ottlce. 104 Clark-tt.

' *

BUSINESS CHANCES. "^
—

I7OR SALK—I.KABK AN!) FIJRMTURK OF»l DK*i. ilrablelodging room*: well rented, good location.Appl_y_at Room l. 10* tvcit Midlsou-it.
I jOR SALK-liitPO HTORK

-

O.IINO A HOODI buitnet*. well located: itock. *.T.tov, Itewonoforidling, about to engage in other builm-si. Would takea partner. Addre** HKUiiH, Pekin. HI.
I.'OB BALK-A MANUFACTURING BUSINESS; 15i to25 hands annually employed: profits land, anddoing vso.«o to S2s.is.io nutliicut amount requiredabout lI.tJUO. Inquire at 0. C. WHIPPLE'S, wi southMarket-it. •

UOll' SALK-DBUG SIOBE-ONE OK THE BEST1 In tho city; rent lows established' and all goodstOcktwlllKiva a bargain. Address L «*», i rlbueolllce.
I/OK SALE—DBUO STOKE IN* A TOWN OK I,MX)1 population,In oneof thebest agricultural district*It) Illinois. block, about 92.50**. No umultiik'good*.Good openingfop* No. I nhyMclan or live man. Ad-dress will li« givenby MOllltlauN. I’LU.MMEU 4 CO.,WJ Lake-st.
IyESTAHKANT FOB RALE-DOING A GOODiv. bualnew. and in a good location. Address L 07,Tribuneoillcc.

SPECIAL NOTICK-A FIRM OF EXTENDED HEP-uiatlon. manufacturing an aitlclc uscii In nearlyevery business establishment, desires to make arrange-
ments for an agency In Chicago to control the city andsuch sdlnccnt territoryas maybe agreed on. A capitalof Sit).ixw wilt tie required to conduct the businessproperly. This (saK-guininio business and wbl standinvestigation; the mure capital emplored the greater
the advantages granted ami larger the territory In-
cluded. With energy a proiltablubusiness can be done.
For further Information direct, with full name ami
address, INVESTMENT, Post-UUlcc Box 4tr.’. Cincin-nati. O.

ffO’\VHOM“iT'wiLL FIT—TiIK CHEAPEST, 81SD1. pifit, and sensible brick machine yet. patented intheLnltcd states and Canada, for sale: workingmodelcan be seen. Call at or address C. N. KISH Eli, TramltHouse, 255 Clark-st. Also another patented articlewhich for slniptlcliy and practicability cannot be beat,
oneof which ought to lie sold toevery person who ownsn grind-ruck, Smm* address.

W" ANTED-fctloU CASH FOB THE KNTIBKstock and good will of n wholesale And retailbusiness long established, ami facta will show a rareopportunityforamount Invested. Address L 47, Trib-une olllce.

WILL SELL
-

ONE-HALF INTEURST~IN TUBER
rtm stone Untiring mill, all compleK In one ofthebest towns |u Illinois; also, nn elevator, located atone of thebest grain points In the Mate, for less thanone-halfwhat they ore worth. For full particulars In-

quireof 11. C. MhIIKIL lioomSO. tr.U Washluutim-st.
VINAMUkAI,

Advances made on diamonds watches,bonds, etc., at LAUNDERS’ private nitlcr, ICO Kao-
«lulDh-st..nearClirk. Boomsaaudd. Established ism.
Any amount, sv» to #i.otwT loanedon pd

anus, furnlturi',etc., without removal, or other
good securities. _R-«»m* lOjjml ctwrw Washlngtun-nt.

A NY AMOUNTS TO 17(Tan ON
./». aims. etc., wliho it lemovn1, at lowest rates. C.11. WILSON. I*sDuoiujni-st., Boom 11.

GOOD OPI’IVuItJNm~B'”NO\VO offered for InvestingIn a valuable mining proper-
ty. Gallon E. 8. BUNT. secretary of the tdilcago Bn-
turprlae Gold 4 .•'liverMiningCompany, 110Dearborn-it., or semi fur prospectus.

/"lASII PAID FOB OLD CHILD AND. SILVER IV_/ Money to loanon watches. dUman Js. aim ruiuaileiof every descriptionat GUI,IHM ID'SLoanand Bullion
OlUciMllceiued), to Last MaJlsua-st. Established ISJJ.

CiAsirPAlD FOII ENDOWMENT LI FK~IS SU R VN( *K
I policies. D. W. SUTHERLAND. Bourn ft, a*. Clark.

DAVIS VwALKEB.I I2DEA UIUiBN-ST., HAVEmoney to loan uu improved city real estate lu sums
into to, andato4|>. m.

IHAVB A NUMIIKB”oF 7 PRB CRNT’SCDOOL
bond* for «Iv. LtiVl SPBAUUK. 77 Major Uloek.

M‘ "

ONRV TO LOAN ON KUBNITIHtK, PIANOS,
warehouse receipt*. or any goodacctiruki. £. A.

CLABK, Hd IK-irbom-et., Boom 7.

MONKi* TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITYproperty In sumsof tl.uuand upward*. UNIONTUIt»T COMPANY, 133 liearlKinwt.

MONKYTO LOAN ON FUILNITUBK AND MKIPchaudhii) of every deierlptloa nt to per cent |>er
annum. btora.m rate* lovvon |u the cllr. J. C. 40.PAKUY. PM West Muutoe-M.
•Vfo'NFA* TO LOAN ON FUHNITOKB. WARK-lit housereceipt*. machlnorr. and other wood collat-crsls. _JAB. ILjjTOBKV. M l.ua*llc-»t.. Boom -■•I.

7~Pi:R OBNT MONKV To'LtiAN. IN SUMS TO■ulL on good city property nml improved farm*. W.SI, WILLNLB. IW Lat-alle-st.. Loom |,
_____81’KU CUNT—MONKV TO LOAN O.nTmpBOVRD

farm and city real ednte in Jillnol*. PLAN A
PAYNK, norilica*t»onier Randolph ami ncarborn-iU.
<r*o' nnn fob onk tr.Vb at n pi:irci:sT."No

Ul/L/ eommMim: tx at stock orbond collateralonly. Addrcna I. Uh, Tribune olllce.
ttfl nnn to'loas ON farming I.ANDSi•lP‘r•\HJsJ murtgoueibought. Apply at 70 Fifth.av.. Boom H.

BOtllDlSfl AND liODdING.
Wowt Side*

K/YQ ANI> Wk*. WKST MADISON-ST.-FIBST-
«Jv*J clukh board with (arulfhcd rooms m blicldon
Court Hotel.

At.COVR lioOSLUOU furnishedoranfnnitthed, and (Irst-clsts troard
for gentand wife or twoMnule gentlemen.

South Hide*
mm rims*LL/tyL idied room*, front nnd bock, with board.Term* moderate.

_A* HASIJSOMK SUITR OP lIOOMS ON HKUOND,Poor, In a prlrutu family, with (Int-etais board.
Situated on avenue, near Twenty-tcrmid-it. Abo
i’botunfor ilnglu gentlemen. Addrcu Z dA, Trlbnae.
HANDSOMELY FflltS’lSMKO PItONT BOOM,wltti board, on Imllnnvav.. In privatu family!tertP«._*dper week. Address .M tt). 'lrlbnue.

North Side*
7 NOTH OLARK-ST.. FOUBITI DOOR FROSI TIIKI brldire-pir*i-cl«.*bo(ml»4to |u per week, wßhu»o of |iuuu. Day-board. $3. '

SIOtOM*
a VKNUK lIOUSK. NKAIt TWHSTV'SKCOND-RT./V Di‘pots-F(r«t*daM family hotel, 'lakes Iran-bleulsul boardingrate*, tevertl choice family room*

very cheap.

/*tLABKS'CR~IIOUHK, COUNRU BTATK AND MAR-
rison-iti.. 4 block* •uuih of Palmer llon/u—Hoard

and room perday, Bl.ivt to «-•.<*>! per week, from intoCIO) also, fiirmatied rooms rented without board.
j Sinaia room*, with tirst-das* in,uni, ft.ftO to taperweek. Transient*, (I to SI,OOper day.

I ECI.KDK. 23 A.vn’jw WEST KINZIE-BT.-FIIIBT*
id els** l»imrd mid pleasant room*, CS.ftuto f 5 per
wrekt transients accommodated. Commutation tick*eta (21 menu;, s3,ati.

WINUSOU HtVUbK. I7S BTATK*BT.» ICU2IIT OF*
poslte I'almer llouse-Huoin and board, (■> to *7per week. Transient<l..hi pur day.

.’Tlitceliniioouiu
X?0» HKBCTtIPTIONH OF FTHICTLV FIHST-CLASSroom* and buurdhiu places 111 tlie very heat dry and
suburban locationscnlfut ItiiOM :> I'HIHuNE Hl'lLD*
INO. No charge to those wUldutf rounu orboard) ru*
liable peopleonly.
•~ .7 ~" nOillO WANTKII. "717
EOAUD—AND 3 HOOMK FlilU FAMILY DFFOIMtpersons; Rive lull particular*. Hoard and location
must hoRood and reasonably. Address SI 01, Tribune.

B’oXihl-lN* FUIVATE FAMILY, ' HETWEES
Clark and Larraliee-si*. and Chicago and North*

avs., fur gentleman and wife. SI 31, Tribune.
T)»Anil-IV COUNTKYi witHIS AN lIOUHANn4> a halfride of Chicago, fur small family, until Ist of
bepteiuber. Firsl-elass lurm preferred. Adores* M 112,Trlbuno.oiUcc.

I'UOIr'IMSIOftAIi.

NKItVOHH JIEHILITY. bTUK’TUUE, CANCEHS.
stuttering.female,lung,andmen’s diseases cured.

Advice free. Call orwrite 5..1. AIMS,tI.IL.LU Clark.r‘ "AV WHENCimED-'
HEMmUHIOUm (IHI«*L VISTULA-: IS ASO,

UECTAL HlbE.vhUs OENEItvLLY.
M. UILL, M. I).. permancuily cures ibe above la

-worst ana most protracted eases without knife, or Hit*,
mure, oroilier severe measures. Numerous written
lesilmoululs from colleen aud hank ('residentsand mu-
cure, prominent M. Ji.'sundD, l>. s, .tudues, lawyers,
etc., many uf whom certify to cures of diseases of2U
to -Hi years* duration, and without Interruptionofbust*ness. Tim ailllctcdare Invited to cull amt examine Dm
evidences. So ehargu lor consultation. Oily refer*enccs. .VJ Iteaperlllock. corneri;lsrk and Washington.

TO KXOUANU£«
fl'O KXCIIASOH-CITY LOTS IS ONF. OF THE1 most pleasantly located citiesonibu Upper Mlals-
slppl toran a I bursa and top una«y. a two-sealed ex*
Icuilou top carrlaitu, suitably furonu horsy to draw,aud
a billiard-table. Address, for two daya, L do. 't rlbucie.

n£J>loAla

DU. KEAN, m ULAItK-bT.. CIIICAUO. CON*
suits free ufelmrau onall chruulu wale aud feiitulediseases. Cures wairauled. Finest illustrated book

extant) 33dpuces,beautifully bound) proscriptions f»r
all diseases. Price. q>.

~
O &’L-T Vti "ir’ tJ UNIT C'll fc.*'

l?OU bALE—A FITuT AND HUKULAH-FIILIUFI? safe,at a very low Otruru. ;For oanluulare, »d-
--dixis Utuuns* Hauk. Hupilpriou, iud.

WAWTED-WALE MKLPi
In this column, three line* ot tee*. ar» eenu per fit-

ttrUon. finch (t'MUtonal line, i<» cent*.
Bookkeeper** Cleric*, &c«

TITANTKI)—A COMPETENT fllimXO cr.RRRIVt mintcome well recommended and ho capable.AdtlrCM, In own handwriting, D7l, Tribune offlcc.
\ITANTRD—OOOII*8ALEHMAN IN SKCONIMtANUTV furniture iloret also cabinetmaker end flnlilicr.101 and dm Ei»tUnndo'pl\-«v.

iTaooi*
\\TANTKD—CARRIAGE I’AINTKRS AT 831 Dl-
?> vlilon-at.

hinolk, and a>t Ueruian. Good wages. Addreas.l. W. SMITH,
Oronomutriic. Wit. ,

WANTKh-A rmST-CLASS FANCY" CAKK
*» Inker. a roumr man willing to wake lilimelfKrnerallv uecfnl. Aililnvi*. wltn reference «ml wwsrcmUrcd, K. \\. Wool), Decatur, lit.

W ANTKI) A (mill).' COMi’KTKST WOOD*>» worker: alao, a goodflnliher. Addrraa MorrUonCarriage-Work*. Mating qtutincatlona, MorrHon, fll*_
\V T ANTCD-A FMW nilSl 'ciiASS TIiiMMEUS AT«* bulldlnsr »uuthwc»t comer of Bu»h and On*tarlo-M*.;

WANTKD—FOUKMAN IV WAGON FACTOBV.compctctitio miperlmemloil ilepsiim-m*. Ad-
drew. giving name. esperlcnee. qualltlcathm*. amt
»*lory wanted, MANUKAOTUukIi, rare of A. I*.
Haifi-mcycr, MH Went Kourth-af., Cincinnati, o.
W ANTED-OOfU) HABIIFB AT NO. 27:1 SOUTH
>\ Uark-al. Steady work.

Coachmen* Teamster*, Ac*
\\TANTMD-A VO UNO MAN TO 1)111VK OBOCF.RY-»r wagons reference required. Call at l*) SouthWale,-»t.

Kruploymrnt Afenciea
\\T ANTED—IOi BAILBOAD LABOBKBS FOB»V grade: I*. forauction work: SO for gravel train:free fare: go to-night. K. A. ANOKI.L. to South
Caual-at.
\\fANTKD—JW BAILBOAD LAmUiKItSi FBKB
»» fare: ,vi for quarry work: lOfarm hand*. CHIUS-TIAN A CO., aiw South Water-al.

\\rANTKD—Jt*I I.ABOBKBS AM) « BIONK-C&T-
--*» (era for railroad work In Iowa: r-o for gravel-train* on theC. AN. W. 11. B. >«. osSouth Cantl-af.MUIIUUII A CO. *

niscellancoua.
W ANTRD—ATBKN.KUM BUBKAt* OF LITKBA-
?> ture, 117 Park-row. New Vork. ha* received de-

mand for 24 editor*, contributor*. reporter*, eorre-apondetii*: po»ltlun* vacant; rnauiucrlpt* Immediatelyplaced If avallnhle. C(irrc*|«nidi i>ce invited.
\\fANTKli—uoi hi «almsmkn’TljTcOMiiiTKSl ONv> or salary In every state: good*sold hy aample.
Lallcllo ManufactuHiiK CumpaDy. na Clark-st.

W’A NTKD—ACTIV~K HALLMAN F(Ht KVKIIV
Stale and Territory to take cm Ire charge of

moncv-maklnu business: salary or commission paid.
< all on nr adores*.l. 11. Ol.lVl'll. Fremdcnt Triumph
Manufacturing Company, llHMonroe-M.. Chicago, ill.
\\rANThD-MKN AND WOmVn f(Tsi:“u7-I'EASrv> coffee*, and baklng-powdeta to famine*. s. M.
KMN.SMUY, It:.* Uandoltih-st.. Chicago.

U> ASTKO-A TRAVELING DRUG OR PAINTaeent to tellan article In their lineon commis-
sion. which will pay well. Address M an, Tribune.
WANTED— DRAUGHTS M A N—IF A YOPNO MANwho called at an architect's oiiu-c on Clark-st. a
few daya ago la still out of work, wimlti like to see him.
\X>ANTED-A :MVNUKACTi;iIINO CO. WANT
>» General Agents fur acroml Stalest businessfleasantond profitable: alio canvassers. L. & JL.loom 5. H 7 Lasnllc-it.
WASTED-ROOK CANVASSERS THROUGHOUT»> theWen for “Mother, notin’, mid Heaven.” anexcellent home hook, beautifully llliistiatcit. heslau-
thonhlp. It.C. TREAT. Publisher. 107Ciark-st.

WASTED—FIVE THOROUGH ENERioffic so-
licitors for a new nml popular subscription lunik.

Call at_lloomf.t, d*Dearhoru-it.
Ur ANTi.n-vncNo mkn”to travel. sell.and establish agencies (or Dice's Ulwr-savlngmmlc cliaris._. Commlvilim or salary. uillccan state.
\\f ANTED— MAN FROM~in‘TO IH
• 1 year* old. one that lives nt home. Apply at

CROsd.MAN Co.’S, -atilWest Handolpli-st.

WAMCD-FKTIALEHELP.
JDiomcstlcK*

\T7ANTED-AGOOD GIRLFoRGENERAL HOUSE-it work In a small private family, at 7t<3 NorthPaiiTlna-si.
X\rANTED—OIIII. TO DOQENKRAL limJ-SEWOUK
T» at Ist Park-nr. Waites 9:1 per week.
\\f ANTED—TWO oilll.S, ONE*COOK AND ONE11 lanndrcu, at 2tu Dcarboru-ar. Applr at Chest-
nm-it. door.

nuraet*
\TTANTRD-A WET NUUSK. APPLY AT 4U
» Cmlre-it. _S. P. 11KD01.3. M. I).

iIZISCCUANCOUN.'

BUO^— COMAN. NO. 1170 SOIJITI DEAHimiJN-ST..between Twentr-nlutliand rinrileth-iu., guaran-
tees a j crlccl extermination or uupay.

DEMOKKsrs MONTHLY .MAOAZINK FiMI.IUNK,
wim beautiful Ill.jittuilon*. rmertuliilng stories,

and other novel and attractive features: do not fall tosee the splendid .lime number, now ready. Price, un
cents, roldeverywhere. «r mailed post nee. Address
W..IK.NMNGS DEMOKEVr. 17 East Fourlcentli-st,,
New York.

D IIAHIIY HAMMER. JUSTICE OF Till-' PEACE,
• snccc-isur to Calvin Dewoif. (mice ami Court-room i&t and ir>d ( lark-st. Chattel mortgsget andother lustruinv-m*acknowledged.

Knife pl.mteu-a new ia-iNcu plaitru
will plait u,ioo yards per day. s.“>u, iun Huntli

CTurk-st.. Room U.
1 KADVILI.E MINING PHOPEUTV HOUNDED ANDLi sold, mines examined und mwrledupon. MAD*
IMOAS ft ULASSIIKUOIv, l.eidvllle, Col.
I ADIEH OL'f'oF 'kmim.ov.mhnt CAS makeIj money tmlicUSai; fura popular suiMe.rlptlnn ivook.W. 11. SHEPARD, Room M McCormick lllock, nuD«aruorti*»t. ■
T-FATs—HATS—HATS—LESTER'S DOLLAR HAT1 I House. lo:< Randolph-st.,near Dearborn. All thenewest style*, Bl.t>i; linen. $1.27 10 f.’.:iOs silk bats,
»a.ujs straw haf.77 ccnu to >I.U); t ain. |o to 7S cents.
CIHISTS—H-PLY I.INKS KoMiM," CUFFS AND
O neckband. double sides ami bound Ik>ioiii, .New York
Mill*muslin. $1 cacti. Grand Pacific Olove store. cu*
Clark-st., opposite Post-lNlle;.

OLD PAPERS JS PACKAGES OF Rw Foil BALKnl Trloum* olllce.
_______

UlhT ROME* FOR LADIES DLMUSO'CONFIjfK*
meiilf private aud confidential. Address p. o.

liux vu. Uhlesgo. _

CCKNERY FOB KI-KOANT LAND-
O Beano drod-curtaln. only #.m>; parlor scene. cim:wood scene, j'IH: siren seefle, #IHs Kitchen scene, fin:
prison scene, sia, all new and ilr»i*cla<s, suitable fur
amati hulls oramateursoeletlPt. Can he snipped to any
parlor t liecountry. bOsMAN & L.i.Mib, 2r7nnd27t»buuth Clark-st.. Chicago.
AV ANTF.D—A SALOON TO HUY OUT. DU TO
• i rents a corner i L til.Trlbuno olllce.

WANTED— FORCAsh'—SURVEYOR'S oli ENOl*necr»* transit nn.l levels state price and maker'sname. Address, lortnree day*, M 2ii. Tribune.
\\J ANTED—A SECOND-HAND'ML 2 ELECTRIC
>V puti Jiilflt. Address M-fo Trlhnnc uilicu.

WANTED-To"HUY'a OOoTT HoUSK TO MOVE;
do1 descriptionof locution und price. AddresaM &!, Tribune.

’_jflHSßtL\l* fl.NSTKejfllK.Vl'.M, ‘

ATTENTIOS-R'E WILL LLOShbIUT THE Fii7llovvh g lot of very line orgaus. regardless of com;
One new 2'Nio|i orirun $ ;i
linonew7**to|i oiKan h
One new H-»i.i;Miirfsn 7
l»oi*liewn-i*tn|iork'iin 7
One new ia*nop oikan hone new ) i-Ht«i|i onran h
Oneneir lU'»ioporKan 10

Krvrr iu«triuneniwarioniiu live ve rs.
HELD'S TKMIM.i: OF MUSIC,

RR and list statc»*t.

ATTENTION—I’lANUS TUNED FOR bl.uS 'UN AU-
VHUeej.

I’Uuiu repaired, polished, elc.Fiauus moved, buxeil. and snipped.
REED'S T1.511*1,K OF MUSIRlit I und HKI Mftlost.

A TTKNTItIS—FIANOS *RW, SIV). f J7A *m
/V lainrest slock IneRy. Every lii'irimieiilwurraot*ed live yean. REED’S Temple of ilmle, UR and lU3
Muie*sL

fiVekieinv.'avimano for k7u.e cheap.
/V nearly new, wuliembroidered eoreri abartralnfor
cash. Address L 7n, Trlmmo olllce.

Attention— to' rest - new roseVvood
planoai mil-moneyapplied If purchased. REED'S

Templcof lyi State-su
A

_

CIiI CKKRI MI IMANO. LITTLE LTS’kIS, AND
very fine,all modern Improvements, owner nnut

sell. Cun be seen at REED'S Temple of Mu>ie, |oi
and inn hiate-at.
/‘tlllCKbßlNO UPRUIHT PIANOS.0 Somfilihnc very new.Tnnnss clear, sweci, and powerfulas a concert grand.

Repeuilmraction of lltfiitnlnk mueknesa.
Uarrauied lo aland in lunn perfeeily.Has a new patent desk—Hui only convenient music*

holderever used on iiprlvmi iilano*.
HEED'S TEMPLE OF MUSIC,

|o| uild_ll*:i Sliße-SL
T7ORBALK-A FIRST-CLASS PUNII AT A 7l \R*
X unlits will lakeIn ineliaiiKO one or two good horse*.Addles* L HI. Tribuneollleo.
1 F YOU WANT TO RENT A PIANO OO Tt> PRi»SS~X lilt's. Instruments tunedand repaired, bullion

commission. Established lu.'io. 21.7 fllult-si,
djsvl/1/ t JIUYS AN KLEOANT FIRST-CLASS NEW
*Jn«UU imuaniid pianos inonlbly p4ymeiu» of ia
takeatnvu years’ legal warrantee given. UalllliiulH-fei,
i)lUi PIANOS AND ORRANS TO RENT OR FORkillu sale on the mu.it fnvorabhi terms. W. W,
KIMIIALI., corner r>latutrnl Adams-sii., Cbleaeo.

ItIAGSIINIIRV.
1/OHKAUC-l I’UTXAM I.ATHK. U-IXUH gWlXfl,
i U-fout lied| 1 lira** lln|*hur'* lutlie. I power Drill
lire**, I emery wtieel machine, | i j-meU and iMI-loeli
llortoii clinckt, ami A lotof loolm itv pulley*,;g«»fool
ufhelling, I pair Of I'alroauK *culi«. I llre-pmofsale,
I olllce tick. ’Jim almve will bo sold cheap. .1. J*.
MAHSH u i'il.. 'JJt oml an Wotlilngion-n.

Iron haul:—a com*t*u;k HAY'i'm-.mi. wmi1 lmr»c-power and tackling cumvilctv, far themnnl-
nal uiiiii.of *73. Muat hu removed. J. \V. llHilir,
Wuisoku. 111.
irimsAtVi-ioiioitHK iuu.'Kkyk roTtrAin.K en~
l 1 glnc and boiler fur about onu-tlilrd thaerim-nt cost
of nuwi bemi u.c.l about one yem i In period order.
HAV A. IMIKSTIt'E. U 7 boutu Canal-sU

17OUNDUV JHHT OI'KSED-OUDKiIS MU.H.T TED
'and aalUfOetlun guaranteed. bhoenberger Iron

Foundry, i d and daHichigan-*i. _

WANTED—BKCOXIHI AX I> 11101.1.I.ATHK.‘‘AIt
dreau, wlrfuif prlco, Wilton Foundry, Urnnd

CroMlmt.
LOST AND FOUND*

1 (WT-OS CLAUK'HT.. XKAK WAIKIt-tiT., CON-It ductor’a pun:h. Xu. u.l.'it. A liberal reward will
bo paid for thu rnlnnioMlto uuninto tlio North Divla*
lon ItallwayOlllce.Xo. 430XortiiClariutt.
I Orit-A FIIENUIi I'OUDLK-DOUt HLDi: UIIIUOXIj uruund nit noek. A ll'ktul roward will lu givenIf returned to No. HXiaHlelilgun-uv.

liqiISEIIOLpjQOOXIS.

OI.D PIANO*. imUANS. AND 1-TXE FUIIXITDItE
madu new, leilultbedand (kiIUIio.I. Hardwood an*

Itlilugof all description* doau In thu buttpu»*ltilu mau>
per and at thu lowest iHisalbloprice. All order* by mall
willrecelvu I'ruiiiptatluutluu. UIIKEX At UUULUNU.
iu.'iTwcuiy>am*tt.

WANTED-ADOUT At YAHUd (IF UOOH OAK-
petlnyf. an easy chair, rucking chair, audcuuiru

tobla whleh have had but lltilc ma and areg-jodw
ticiki. Addrct*L leu, irtbuuu olUcu.

_
SITUATIONS WAWTI3P-WA».,lfc

In lht» column, three linn nr In*. MeenlVper In*
i triton. AicAaddilinnui fine, to cent*.

Trattcn*
SITUATION WANTBII-IJV A FUR HAT FINISH*C? er. In a wlmlctaia or retail hat store. Direct to If.Uoom o? Ashland mode. 1 ’

Coachmen* Teamster** &e«SITUATION WANTKD-A8 COACHMAN RY A!O younjf Hwcde, at yearsof agei bert city refercncofrom lastplace. Addrctt M til, Tribuneoffice.

mncolianeous
QITUATIOM WANTKII-lIV A 9THADT tOUJfQO mnnt kooil penman; willingand handy at any worktcan ulvc «oocl reference. Address ],M, Tribune.
CIJL'ATIO.V WANTED

-

HY~A YOUJaniiot.private carmifc driverand to cure or honestln»t 01 reference* given, lleasonddmu 1,73, Trlnunc.
-ITU,*cn uATIOS 'WASTRU -«V A ATBADT UKUMyoung ninn*i porii-p In * wholewle Hope op romtnU*lionhou>e}_can give b*«t ofreference. MIX 1 rlUnnp.

SITUATIONS TV AJ[~TJED-FEJULE«
Domeaflca*

CITUaTION WANTKD—FOB A 80TKKIOB ORIc
O man girl,a Herman family I* preferred: la a Om-
clawKlrlTu ail rcapecti. H"> Twentieth-*:.

Scaimtreaies*
SITUATION WANTED-lIV A STYLISTT MODISTEO tiuniicineiiW In fumlliea. Kittlmr, draping, and
designing upotialtlea: city reference. Termi *2 purcay. AiiJftn >1 M. frlhune office.

HoUsoKcoDors*
SITUATION WA.NTKD-lir A LADY IN lIMDUCBD
� j circiiinnaacc*: widower’* family prefurrud. Ad*drr««M -t.*. 'tribune oiilce.
CiTL’ATJO.N WANTED -AS lIOUSKKKKI'MitO where servant* are Kept, in attend an Invalid oroldlady. ut to cure and trucli children, by an KiigliMiwoman JuatdUengugedi would travel, Ko abroad ertotheeonutry: l» nKpertencud and moat worthy. AddrciaM -tl.lrionneoillcu.

F.myloymcut Aifencloa,
CITUATION’S WANTKD-LADIES IN WANT OP
O tlm-claw femalehelp of all initlonnllilea ahould
appl> to.Mm. S. L.tFUlati. ast Wuh Madiaon-ar.

1(1 KLNT-iamHlis.
Went Side*

'PO BENT—ISO I’Klt MONTH,FINK3-STOUYDttICK
1 ftoiue. I'r.t) Wcit Adaini-*i. Inquireof W. OUAV

UtloWN, ids) Wu«t Van Uureu-st., or Boom tu, ursouth Uark-M. .

'PO BMNT-fIS I’KB MONTH—FINK TWO-STUUY’I ami bnictneiit orlck Inime, l-ei '.amnbcll-av. m«
quireof w. HBAV iiltouN, Wcat Van Uurcn-at.,or Boom at, n? south l'lark-it.
M'O BKNT-SO. It WAUBKN-AV., ALSO 141)
I South llohuy, ft:«. KDUAUS. HMATON. Boom5, ir<ul)cariA>rn-it.

TO HKNT—NO'"7I3 WKST WASIHNOTON-aT.. 2-1 story und basement octagon front, ami barn. U.
W. TUOSIAS iCU,, 132LaaMlc-st.
TO' RENT—FURNTHIEI) flouaki WEsiX Adam«-»t. First-class reference*required.

South Side.
T° RKNT-1F ANV PARTY WANTS THE PEST1 ami cutnpletest house, .-south Hide. good neighbor-hood. near imlluim-ar. cars. gas fixtures. furnace,tmrn.etc., Jun put In gilt-edge order. «'Hll on under-signed. 7ii uandojph-st., or 12-H Indlsna-nr. Alsohouse, nine good rooim, grained throughout: M csthide. JuilN CoVERI'.
T°.~ RENT—CHOICE LARK-SHORE* 1 10-RODM1 buck, elute to Oakland station ami boulevard,scry low: 4-rooin data for housekeeping,private real*deuce. Thlrty-arst-st.: part of clcgimiiylurnuhed inur*Me-frunt. liiJluna-av. i 7-rooin house, Englewood. *io.1). U. sTOKUs, hiWashlngton-st.

T° RENT—IUIO MICJIIOAS• AV., 3-BTORV ANDi. bannient hrlek. i.’l modem conveniences, and
large turn. D. U. HAMILTON. uu south Clark-»t.
rpo ItENT-U-STOUY UHICR IPIUSK. KLKOANT--1 Jr llulshed. with nil m-Mcrn Improvement*: will
rentclieapto good tenant. Apply at liHI ludluna-av.
’’ro RENT-NO. ‘llSii INDIAN A*A V,. A IJaICOKTI. line residence, with ail modern Improvement*. U.
W. TIIuMASQ: CO., tna l.asalleit.

Aorth Sine.
'I'U HBNT-TIIE THRKE-SIORV AND BASEMENT1 brick house, ;iT7 supcrlor-si.. near Pine. Mm
range and furnace, and Is in good order. Will sell car*per* nml ilxiures if desired. Apply lo.J. S. NORTON,
in iteapcr Hloek.

JUlacoliancoua*
TO RENT-HV DAlltD * DUaDLEV, 110051 10,1 i.twLnHalle-st. 1

s*ii-«totyand basement Hone front 171 Calumct-av.h-story and basementbrick hw Twenty-ilfth-al.. be-
tween Wabash and Mlchigun-avs.

■J siorr mid basementMono frontsts Carroll-ov.,tiearI'nlun Park,
i'-itorj- bricks 20 and hi North Oakley-st.. ISO.
t:i; i-.edgwick-st,, French tint, uvn finurr, all cun*vcnicnecs, mist front, large lot. near l.lucoln Park.Large brli-knud frame i.otntc e.iitnue. iruniliigonbuiittiPark anti (iranu-hooluvnrd,eunveiilent ui ludl-ana-av. ear* mnl steam ears, with large grounds, uamj

etc.. 11l cumpleie order.
fiiihnrimtti

'I’O RENT —FOUTH IvVa.N>TOX FIRST-CLAPS1 house, burn, largelot. goodurdert low n-nt. Addn-stK.N. IT LLO I SON. Englewood.orF.IIVDp:. s. Evanston.
'I’O KENT - KSOLKWtMH) C;i|T \OES AND1 houses ueanlui-ut: good repair, hotand cold water.E. N. TTLLOI’MJN. Tlllotsoti lllock. Englewood.
'I’O RENT—AT OAK PAIIK-A I'Fw'I houses: olio ten-room hun<e, with lii’gu grounds.Prices reduced. SIM DUNLOP, Ituom l?.', liU Dear-burn-st.
f PO RENT—AT WINNETKA. IiTmILES FROM.1 city—lloti«e. Jo ruom«. brick cellar; barn: largo
punliry houses: 7 unit-* of garden: variety of frnlu.etergieens, etc.: near station; beautiful view of lagg;
f'J". M. I. MOITI, wmnetka.

TO ItE.VT-t’tA'i\vi

iVortU side.
r PO RENT-UPPER FLAT NO. 2*l HUPKRIOR.bT. tI seven rooms and bath mom; all modern Improve*
inenut_Bos. Inquire on premises fMiii ip to li i/duelc.

TO, KEM'-lIOOMH.
AVofcl Side*

'I’D URNT-3 ROOMS 2 CLOSEIS. 28 KAOLE-BT.,i for id,at inMcnicnt201 Lobulle-st.
r ro" RENT—MCKLY FUi(S' ISI 111 t hou'msi allI modem conveniences; guild locution: sionc-frimt
dwcllliik. 7u bomb .Muntun-si,, half tilock fromcars.

HoUtliSide*
fPO RENT—ROOMS. Willi OR WITHOUT HOARD,
J. ai o«7 Indlana-av.

fpb' IIKNT-l liRKK'FNFUR.NTsiTijIMIOCIMS FORX Hk’lit housekeeping, In pleasanUoeatlwii, was,bain,
etc. CiM R tbusb-uv,
’| '0 11KNT—l<ll (I MS~KN~S IMTK ORTo.NCTLVrrmi

X genHcni'-ii, samples, orstorage. nt 122 Fifth-av.,1. K. tiuRLEi.

nUflcoDtmtsuco
T'o RENT-ROOMS. WITH STEAM-POWER. FOR1 Kishl mechanical purposes. 22t and 220 East Wash*
lIIICIOII'SI.

TO RKJt/T— STOICKS, OFFICES.
Stores*

tpo RKNT-f lil PER MON 1 11—FINK STORK, SUIT-i i.lde for retail bn>ines*. und a room* In rear, atTtkl R'evicrn-uv. Inquirent 703 R>h|itii-iiv.
M’O RENT—STORK :or'\vi:sT'>iAOlS(JN-hKT*A1 flueiipfiilnc for dry poods or iKxiUnnd shoes. A,
GOODRICH. Ul Dcarli«rn*st.

OfftCON*
r PO RENT—OFFICES WITH VAULTS JN ICKAI'KII1 (IliH'k. unices in 'li'l.'tinnlclc llluek, midstore IULake-si. Inanln; Room I Reaper Rloek*.
'Pi) 'RENT—OFFICES ON FIRST AND KECOND1 Hours, comer I.umillc and AJams'sis. t also dusk*
room, clioan, tttkMl LaSalliost., husemviit,

niisciilluneous.
M'O RENT—I.AIIGE ROOM WITH STEAM roVVER;
I steuni elevatort k’ood llfshti snUnhle lormaiinfae*

lurlmr, (•01111110 or ixiok htndery, etc. Apply to IMT-KIN ACUUVI.It, rear lß»Clark-st.

WASTED TO SIF.N'T*

WANTKU-TO REST—TWO ROOMS. WITHOUThoard. In private family, hy two eenileiricni must
be (Irsoelaas, on nouth side, east of t’lalumid i.><rtn of
Tweuiy'seeond'St,, or on .WillSide ea.l of Clark anilsoiilh of CblcakO'uv, Flnt-c'uss reference furnishedand reeulred. Address Ll. Tribune oillcn.
\\f ASTED—T*> HF.ST-A COTI’ARE OR « OU B
» rooms fur hou»ekeeidi<k’ in pleasant .'neattoii onFoiuti Side; must liereas.maiilu rent! no objection to

Kiu'lttwuod If convenient to tlepol. Address L 10U,
inonnoolllce.

WANTED—TO RENT—FoiI TWO OENTLEMENivan fmnlHunl rooms, near Lincoln Parks prl*
vato family. Ainire»>, wuli panli nlurs, M r>'i. Tribune.

beounfjn
4 NY KIND OF A HORSE YOU WAN T-JUST Alt*

rived from Hie euinury, fur draft, business. ruad,or
family live. Piease call immediately, h. D, MOUSE,
livery, hoarding, ondsalu stables, w>l ami h-jJ West
MiuUsuti'st,

A" HOOD ASKOUTJIKST OFUAIHHAOKH, I'llAli*
tuna, buggies. etc., at very law price*. Pen*

noyrr* Warrrooin*,ifiil&libdWnhash'Ur. H.li.lilLh.
rt.’l’.'KlMUAU.&(;<».. tITM ASDaTJWAUASII-AV.,*
\j inanufiii'tiirer»ofDuo carriage*. Dave now uii LundI(10 largestami be»i slock uf earilege* over exhibited
lu clxla city, Including many kind* kept by no oilier
homehero. iiiireiugantiddo.iurand olltiitm string*
tail wagon* ore nowaekiiuwlitoged bythx ImitJudges
to l.e llie hiumlurtl lor »iylc, elegance of Siilsh. tint du*
rahllliy. oar iieaiiitfni mnilier ami canopytop pluo*
lon* uro ;fio tinust >et |ir.hluci-.1. Wo ura also ihoux*t liiilvu agenit for Out worM-renowned llruwaier <* to.
carriage*. Iho Due lunduni. conin'., etc., (rum Kltlpniu
A; Co., uml itie nnciioaled rockaway* ami Victoria*(rout MiuntllUi A uml iliu celebrated Concord lur*
lie** from J. i,'. Hill A to.

I'leusu lake police, Unit whllu uur duck I* Iho largest
ami i>e»i, unrprice*. <|tialliy considered. sru thu lowedIn thecity.

l.'Ull sAI.E-liUimsKn, KIT FOK Al.l. i)Pe.,
I rmiien soundi oiio week'* trial glvein ail kind*of carriage*. eouimu, iiliaciont, Jump-seat*. ibtedmr,
top mm neon tiiuiifluii largeuasorimeutof now ami *oc*
oml-hand grocery -wagon*. ah klmta of imrue**, newmio teeomHmiiil. blanket*, ruimu, wlilim none* amiwagon* la let cheap Ly itm uuy or wpcki money ml*vnncea: will ■oil o» immtuly payment* orexchange,
t amo •iml *co thu largest assortmentof any hnutu ini tiliMtto, and thu cheapust. 11. C. WAtKL.II. -Mi*bUte-st. _

L’llU SALE-OSE'TOI* IIUUUY AND HAU.SKnb,
1. all In goodorder. HMS Mlcblgßii-av.

Iron HAI.K—A LKIHT TWO-BKAT, TIIIIKK*spring. patcnt-wlnel democrat wagon, in goodordur, with or wlilimit hor*cs, cnaap. Imjulra at U«Mourou-»l.. liuetneni. 4 .

WAXTED—TO HIIIK—J)U IMJ\ ON MUX 1 11UYpayinuiiu-l’eiiUlor’trlijt alia, want to rent uuruucarFeulh Waivr'at., eliujji. AildretiM og Iribuuc.
(JiaiuVoVAAix,

A TK6T-Nl>’'mi'oVlTlON-UMIK HfcltK—THIS
irreuioit indvlM'iideiilbudnuai and medleal elulr*

voyaitl U Hits. I'Olt l Kltborn Willi a naturalgift, btia
low been letted In t ime of (ho great nouliltyof huropu
and America, 'lull you the mnuc uf thu 0110 you will
inarrri that oilier vltliunaUut deeea«ed,aiid (Hernia la
lullt tUawa llkenewet: hoa tUat great Kreueli eerrot (or
tuch at lavaand tiieedymarrlugeti euro* all dl*aaaet|
thusucceed* wliera mloilier*(all. Fee*, ban and *l.
I’uruetrdidlngouiofilmeliycancuu»ull illD*. I*oU-
TKUbylcitor. Inclosing a lack a! hair. *l, and damp.OUicu U3U WabiuL-av..near Thlrtccnih-st. No genu.

imTivo'fiuWt
fPkT.KiUUPIIY-LAIIIK* AX«V UEXtTkMklTvan'

1 Ihj taukthl telegraphy, practically ouuiu thorn for
employnimn. Aptd/at theDUVaKX At bFUAIIUN
Dwsluc** College.
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